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The Christian and Science 
L'lj M r .  L1,oyd Vein Alfen - Grand Rapids. Alich. 

The question has often been ask- 
ed why it is that so many young 
Inen who in their youth were 
brought up in the church, aftel. 
entering careers in the fields of the 
sciences. such as medicine, chem- 
istry, and physics, deny the ve1.y 
c-xistence of God. becoming the 
rankest of atheists. In the light 
of this tendency is it not danger- 
ous for any christian young mail 
tc seek a career in any of these 
fields? Is not the reason for  this 
departure fro111 the faith to be 
found in the antichristian charac- 
ter of science itself? Or must ~ v z  
look elsewhere for the 1-eason. and 
is a christian scientist i-clalljr a 
possibility ? 

1111 answer to the cluestions I 
13-ould like to point out that thel-e 
are many scientists who 1-emain 
sincere christians even though they 
are also physicians, chemists, o r  
physicists. But neveltlleless the 
fact remains that in the field of the 
sciences more than ill most other 
fields there has been a tendency 

to drift away from christianity 
toward atheism. 

The reason fol* this forsaki~ig 
of christian principles is tivofold. 
First, the christian scientist is us- 
ually denounced by the ~vorldly 
scientists. The applying of his 
christian principles in the inter- 
pretation of scientific facts iq 
branded as being unscientific. 
The atheist scientist defines science 
ill such a wag that  i t  includes only 
the mere observation and classifi- 
cation of facts. According to him 
the true scientist comes into t.hu 
labratory n-ithout any preconceiv- 
ed notiolrs or beliefs. He draws 
his conclusions from the facts 
n-hicll he observes, and from these 
facts alone. I4e therefore call have 
no preconceived ideas concerning 
religion either. If he is to have 
any religion he must reach it 

through the observance and classi- 
fication of scientific facts. In  other 
11-ords the true scientist, accordinz 
to him, lilust be a n  agnostic until 
such a time as  he has collected 
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alld classified sufficient scielltific tent shunned by the church. People 
facts to ellable him to come to a look up011 him with a sort of uq- 

conclusion regarding the existence easiness.  the^ cannot quite see 
a n d  nature of Gocl, This scientific how he can be a true scientist and 
god is, naturally, a man made god, yet a true christian also. I have 
a god which differs from one per- often heard i t  mer~tionecl that medi- 
son to another, n god who usually cal men are  not very religious. 
is nothing more than a mere blind They mas- belong to some church. 
force or  an all-pioevacling spirit. but they are  usually nothing more 
Arid there are  large nu~nbers of than mere nominal members. And 
scientists ~ v h o  come to the conclu- 1 will agree that this is true of by 
sion that  there is no God a t  all. f a r  the greater majority, but we 

But a re  these \vorldly scientists must aI\iTays remembel. that true 
correct in their definition of church members are  a very small 
science? M y  answer to  this is s!l minority in any group, a fact to 
unequivocal, "So." Tile rorldly which our boys in service 11-ill cer- 
scientists does not even hold to this tainls- testify. But perhaps this 
definition himself. For if he did fact is more evident here be2ause 
the re  could be no science a t  all. Fay, i t  is f a r  from easy to be both a 
is i t  not ti-ue that every sciontis! chi-istian and a scientist: and, 
holds to !he preconceivcd !lotion therefore. a n  un1-ogenerated scien- 
t h a t  it is possible for him to gniu tist ~vill not I-ery likely  enla lain in 
Lxo~vledge? And does he not also the church. In many other occu- 
believe that it is possible for hi111 ~)iitions i t  is much casiei. for a 
to  observe and classifj- facts? The christian, and there is a greater 
~ v o ~ l d l y  scientist charges the chris- possibility that an unl0egenerate 
t ian  with being uiiscientific be- nlnn will retain his membership 
cause he begins with certain be- in the chuimch. \\re cel*iainlj- must 
liefs about God ant1 religion, but agree that there is a great deal of 
at the same time the n-ol.lclly scien- "dead \rood'' in even the best 
t ist  himself also begins 1vit11 eela- church. 
tain bsliefs. The worldly sciex- And does not some of the blame 
tist is therefore inconsistent. \Iihat for the forsaking of the church by 
h e  condemns in the christian as  the young scientist rest with us 
being unscientific he Ilin-tself is other church members? Do we 
guilty of. From this point of vieur, really show them all the coopera- 
therefore. a christian szientist is tion we should, especially in view 
a possibility. of the very trying situation in 

But sad to say the c111.islial1 ~vhich the christian scientist finds 
scientist is also to a certain ex- himself? I don't think we do. Hov- 

- 4 -  
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often r1o;'t we debate \iyill~ them 
about the interpretation of certain 
portions of scripture nvhich a re  
not nearly as fundamental as 
others which we are liliely, a t  tho 
same time. to completely ignore. 
I have been told of one instance 
in which a reformed man debate-! 
with a young chemist, just out of 
graduate school, on trlletlier or  not 
it rained before the flood. The 
young scientist maintained that it 

must have rained unless the !-l\rs 
of the universe were entirely dif- 
ferent a t  that tinie than t\rhat t h w  
are non-, an assumptioll that tlie 
young scientist cou1.d not mako. 
Rut the othe1. person went so fatv 
as to call this young scientist an 
atheist just because he (lid nnt 
agree with him on this minnr 
point. The fact is that this young 
scienti-t was also an  armcnian. 
And 1 maiatain that i t  ~vould have 
bee11 fa r  better for the reformer? 
person to point out the el'ro1.s of 
annenianism to this young scien- 
tist, which after all is much more 
fundamental than the foolish clues- 
tion of whether or not i t  rained 
before the floocl. Sad to say this 
young scientist later left the 
church, because i t '  \I as  incompat- 
able to be both a scientist and a 
christian. And I believe that  it 
was debates like the above men- 
tioned that led him to this step. 
Can't we then be a little more tol- 
eI'aili to the christian scientist'? 
Must me antagonize him to such 

an extent if his faith is not too 
strong he will be forced to leave 
the chul*ch? Or is it our Christian 
duty to help him along as much 
as possible, realizing his great 
problems? If the latter then let 
LIS pratice it. 

The cluestion may now arise if 
ire should not discourage our young 
people from entering the fields of 
science. If they are  sincere chris- 
tians 1 don't think there is any 
more danger than in other occupa- 
tions. How many of our yourig 
-, n ' 2  aren't being callecl upon to- 

?a)- to take even greater risks in 
the aimed forces of our country, 
ailcl yet we feel that  God will cer- 
tainly preserve them. And scierlca 
today badly needs christian people 
The reason for its prerailing anti- 
c h r i s t i a ~ ~  attitude is that there are  
so fen- chi-istians among the sL:ien- 
tists of today. Such false and anti- 
christian theories. as that of evol- 
~ltioli, l1:ive g l i ; ~ ~ r i  !heir adherents 
because there \\-ere no capable 
chi istian s:iei!tists to refute them. 
11 is t rue  that sincere attempts 
have been made but .they have fail- 
ect mainly because the authors have 
kno~vn so little science. 

Science reveals the ,olory of God 
as perhaps no other fielcl of study. 
The great stellar bodies, so massive 
acd a t  such great distance, as well 
as the snlall invisible atoms and 
molecules, each travelling in i t s  
own determined course, bears re- 
cord to this. 



In n tent untler the st:ilss, sonie\vherc nlilcs aivaj-, sits ;I selb\~icelnan 
painstakingly preparing himself to ~\ -~. i te  a letter. 

'My D-.' a!ld already llis pcllcil pauses as he \vonrlcrs what he 
shalI w~-ite. The letter must he worthy of the occasion for i t  is New 
Year's eve. 

"Shall 1 simply \vish her a happy Sen- Year. and leave it a t  that?  
But that is too conventional, too meaningless. Yet. on the other hand, 
A Happy Sen- Year! - the irony of it. Hen- can I wish her a happi-. 
ness I do not feel myself? IIappiness ~vhcn we are being ~~obbed  of 
another year of normal living? Ilappiness while our 11eal.t~ a re  filled 
with anxiety about an uncertaill Sutul+e? 

0. who can show us any good?" 

In her roo111 under those same stars, perche:l on her cedal- chest, a 
young lady is cngagccl a t  this very same moment in the same occupation, 
poring over a letter to he r  boy-friend in service. 

"FIo\v glad I am that this yclar is past. 1 ~ v a n t  to blot it out as a bad 
dream from n ~ y  memory, never. to Lhinl: of it again." She hesitates. No. 
she must not \\'rite depressing Ictters. Especially .not tonight of all 
nights. It's New Year's eye. A heayy pencil line oblitelvates \\'hat she 
has  \v1-itten. 

''Soon the new year \\-ill be here. I1o1v glad 1 am. ;\layhe you ti'ill 
be coming back to me this yc:1it. If so, i t  will be the happiest year of 
my life. Let's hope and dream you \\-ill. And then. \vllen the day 
comes, I'll be there a t  the station to meet you. . . . ., 

\\'hen you come back. To that point her thoughts a111:ays I-etul-11. 
They seem to revolve about it, Xllcl yet ~vhenevei. she reached that 
point she stops with a sudden jar. Go on tlreaminx in that direction. 
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she dare not. Conceive of the other possibility. she cannot. Slo\irljr she 
cl*umples the paper into :I sinall \\.ad in her hand. 

"0, n-ho can slio\v us :my goocl?" 

Their thoughts travel on. l ie  in his tent, she in her room. on Xe\f- 
Tcnr's eve, \\'it11 hearts that beat as  one. 

But is tligt. then, the sole, t rue 11appint.s~ that  life can nffol.d? I f  
they are rlep1.ivec1 of that  joy \\.ill their life actually not be nol-th living? 
Is that what they came into this world for: is tha t  their sole liurpose i:1 
life? 

Can this year have no true happiness in s:ore for them, escept he safe- 
ly retul-l~? i\lost sui*ely, the will of rile h c a ~ e n l r  Father must  be done. 
also in this. 

"Fathcl., Thy will be (lone. Teach us to say ii al\vays throughout this 
coming year. Cause us to complete1~- sur~.encle~- ourselves to Thy soy- 
ercig?~ good l ~ l c a z u ~ e ,  for Tliou a r t  nise, ant1 just, and poocl. Gille us 
grace to trust in Thee il l  c11il:I-like subn~ission, that  u-c may say: Have 
Thine own way Lol-d, Thou a1.t the Potter. \ve a1.c the clay \vhicl~ Thou 
a r t  shaping ant1 for*ming unto Thy $lory forever11101.e. 

"Tlle~i \\hatever may :\wait us in this coming yen]., \Ye shall kno\v and 
trust that it comes to 11s from the hand of our h c a ~ e n l y  Father. \lTho 
n-ithholtls not every good thing from His children. 

"Lortl l i f t  Thou up the light of Thy counte~~ance upon 11s. \\'hen Thy 
face shines upon us we have gladness more than the joys of this life can 
offer. Tllen our souls shall rest in pence. for  Thou. Lord only makest 
us to dwell in safety." (Psalm 4) .  

As a clock somewhel-e afar  off tolls out the midnight haul.. they both 
begin to write. They may not be espressing it in the same ~vords. but in 
all sincel*ity illey a re  \vishing each other across the night: 'A llappy. 
Blessed New Year. 

TIIE ST-AFF O F  BEACOS LJGI-ITS EXTENDS TO .ALL ' 
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God's Son Jesus 
I believe that Jesus is the Christ, conceivable I ,  the ~v01.1cll.v-\vise : 

the Son of the living God. fcjoliahness I, the scoffel*: nonsense : 
It demands no true, savillg faith Though each has dl-opped in to ta'-db 

r;o believe the mere historical fact a look a t  the Babe in the mange!.. 
that  once a child Ivas born, among ('ach in tllrll saullters off, Ieav- 
the millions of others \lrhose illg alllple rOOnl ill th\ stable for 
motherYs name happened to be tho" \\-110 cbme to  \vorship i : ~  
Mary, whose father was known as faith. 
Joseph, and whose birth was re- The facts of the case belollg to 
corded under the name of Jesus. those things n-hich 110 eye has 

Nor does i t  require faith to a(*- seen, no eal. has heard, and never 
cept the fact that  peculiar circum- could have entered into the  heart 
stances surrounded the birth of this of  man. They were 1.evealed to 
child. That his parents had just righteous Zacharias and Elizabeth, 
completed a long and strenuous to pious old Simeon and the  aged 
journes- from Nazareth to Bethle- pl:ophotess Anna, all of wllonl be- 
hem in Judea. And having reach- ing on sentry duty in the house of 
ed their destination found that  this God could not be released. until 
small city of David  as already they lveceived this revelation. And 
filled to  capacity with other such these "things" were also revealed 
travelers. so that  they 1vel.e forced to Mary by God's special messen- 
to seek shelter in a stable. ger Gabriel, to Joseph in a dream, 

I t  may be "ne\vsW as  f a r  a s  pub- to shepherds in the fields by an 
lit interest is concenled, bat i t  is angel host, and to IT-isemen of the 
llot eve11 "unbelieveable" that 9 East by a star. TO each of these 
child be borll on such a God revealed these facts only after 
night, ill such a place, to  ivrap- they had received faith to accept 
ped in swaddling clothes and laid them. For  the things of God can 
in a manger. only be made kllou-n to us by the 

this have the makings Spirit, since the mystery of godli- 

of a "nice stol-y" which even un- ness is great. 

belief n-ill accept, as long as  the The facts of the case' are these: 
facts of the case are not mention- Jesus was conceived by the Holy 
ed. But \\-hen the actual facts are Ghost, born of the virgin Mary, 
made lalo\\-11, the scientist shouts: for He is the Son of God, come in 
impossible!, the philosopher: in- the likeness of sinful flesh, Im- 

- 8 -  
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manuel God with us. 
We have the testimony of all of 

Scripture that the eternal Son of 
God, \vho is co-equal with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit, took 
on our flesh and bloocl and was 
born as  a babe in Bethlehem. This 
does not mean siinply that  the 
babe Jesus was endowetl with di- 
vine po\iTer and attributes. Nor 
does i t  meail that  the secolld per- 
son of the holy Trinity laid on' 
His divine nature or  became less 
divine by coming into our flesh. 
Nor does it mean that lllc Son of 
God merely took on what appeared 
to be our flesh and blood. But i t  
does me:ln, that the divine natu~'c 
of the Son of God \\-as united with 
the human nature ~ ~ - h i s l ~  He re-  
ceived by IIis birth from the vir- 
gin hIary. 

It is thc ~vontler of our salvatiol?. 
The angel explains this holy 

nlystcry to Mary by saying thrlt 
the Holy Chost \\-ill come upon her 
and the powel. of the  Ilighest will 
overshacIo\v he,.: !hereSolse that 
IIo!j- Thing svhich will be h o n  of 
her will be called the Son of God. 
The Son oS Gocl ~ ~ e n ~ a i l l s  God, but 
takes on our human nature by bo- 
ing born of a virgin. IIe is the 
son of null. flcsh of outa flesh. 
bloorl of our bloocl, like tinto any 
other child that  is born of XI-omnn. 
He is even born in the line of 
God's Covenant: the seo:l of the 
woman, Seth's descendant, Shem's 
offspring, Abraham's wonderchilr!. 

- 

of the house of Jacob, of the tribe 
of Judah, David's son, born of 
Nary. He was like us in all things. 
with but one exception, He had no 
sin. I3e lived among us, knew bun- 
ger and thirst.  ~ v e a ~ i n e s s  and es- 
haustion, pain and grief, just 3s 
we do. He, too, could only lay off 
His earthlx body by entering into 
our death. IIe dwelt among us. 
He suffered the accul.sed death of 
the cross, gave up the ghost and 
was buried. He arose and ascendd 
to'heaven, where He now reigns a t  
God's right hand until the day 
when He shall return with the 
clouds of the  hea~ens .  

I t  was necessary that  He sl~onlcl 
take on our flesh to save us. Na9  
had sinned, and by man atone- 
ment for sin had to be made, for 
the soul that  sillj must die. No 
sinful nlan could pay the ransow 
of perfect obedience and 1o1.c t:, 
God to deliver us from our sins. 
Only the perfect righteous mall. 
Jesus Christ, could do that, since 
He was appointed from all eternity 
to be our head as  the second Adam. 
-h;d I-Ie could do i t  only because 
FJe is the Son of Gocl in our fles'~. 
Only God could hear av-ay the full 
bul-den of His x~ra th ,  deliver us 
from it. and take us into IIis Ileav- 
enly glory. 

Only true, saving faith can say: 
I l~elieve in .Jesus, Gocl's Son. 

Only true. saving faith esperi- 
ences the blessedness included in 
this confession. 

9 - 
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God came into our flesh: Cnd 
lay a s  a babe ~vrapped in poverty 
in a manger: God lived o u r  life 
among us. diecl our death for us on 
the c~.oss, and is gone into glory 
that  we may cl\vell ~ ~ i t h  Him for- 
ever. 

He came to dive11 anlong us that 
I-Ie might reveal Himself unto us. 
"God. ~ ~ 1 1 0  a t  sundry times and in 
divers manners spake unto the 
fathers by the prophets, hath in 
these last days spoken unto us by 
His Son. \?lorn He hath appointerl 
heir of all things, by whom 13. 
also made the \vorlds." Heb. 1 :I, 
2. The \ITord of God was i n  IIim, 
for  He was the Worcl that  became 
flesh. He spoke n-it11 the tongu? 
of the  learned: spoke a ivord to  
the weary: a word to fit tllc occa- 
sion. I t  is the  same llTord that H.2 
still speaks through His Spirit i:] 
the  hearts of His people. The \\'ord 
which is the po\ver of Gocl. i~n to  o u ~ .  
salvation. 

God atoned for our sills on the 
cross. \Vhat the law could not (10 
1:n that  i t  was weak through the 
flerh. God did. Sending Ilis Son 
in the likeness of sinful flesh, aliii 
for  sin. co:ldemnecl sin i l l  t h , ~  
flesh. Rom. 8 :3. 

Going through death i l l  oui- 
flesh, God took our flesh out  of 
the grave and brought it into the 
highest heavens. Jesus, in  a glo1.l- 
fied bods-, is n o ~ r  teatetl at thr? 
right hand of the Father. From 
there He blesses for us, cares for 

us, and gives u s  every good from 
I-Iis hand. He makes us sons of 
God and heirs of sail-ation. Now 
\vc are .sons, and we do not kno?t.' 
a s  yet  hat we shall be. but this 
we knon-. that when it does ap- 
pear \\-hat we shall be. that  then 
we shall be like Gocl, f o ~ .  n-e a re  
partakers of the divine nature. 
\Ye shall be like Him, for we shall 
see Him, k11o\v Him. dwell in His 
house, experience His fcllo~vship. 
and be His sons as  the famill- of 
the living God forever. 

Blessed faith in all vicissitudes 
of life that confesses Jesus Christ 
to be the Son of God. C. 11. 
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" B A T T Y  ? "  

For genei.ations the inhabitants 
of Sicily thought bats were the 
wandering :ouls of men who had 
been rnurde~.ect. Meclieval Euro- 
peans imagined them to be a form 
of witches and emissaries of Satan. 
Othel. superstitions and strange 
misconceptiolls have been develop- 
ecl ancl associated with the bat. 
such as the prevalent idea that 
bats get ill people's hair, becom- 
ing so entangled that it is estreme- 
ly difficult to dislodge them. and. 
also, the false belief that  bats a re  
blind. However, all these theories 
have been disproved. 

Ho\\* interesting aucl fascinating 
it \\.as to  have as a pet, one of 
these little creatures - a bat. It's 
body is very similar to that of a 
mouse in both size and appearance: 
however, it's ears are more promi- 
nent, ivhile its eyes are  e s t ~ e m e -  
ly snlall and bead-like. The thin 
leathery n7ings extend continuous- 
ly from the one front foot, then 
circling the posterior part  of the 
body including both hilld legs and 
tail. arid finally, ending in attach- 
ment to the other foreleg. 

It is interesting to compare, the 
front and hind legs, for the fonn- 
er  are  long slender bony struc- 
tures covered with very little flesh 
and armed with a single hook-like 

talon. while the rear short legs 
are each equipped with five cla\t7s 
ancl are  usecl when the creature 
suspellds himself while a t  rest. 
for the bat sleeps n-it11 his head 
and body hanging down - secl:~- 
ing l j  contraiy to natural la\\-. 

\\'hen the first  frosts occur the  
bat. like the woodchuck. searches 
for its winter abode - a dark 
cave, a I~ollon- tree, or, possibly, 
a niche in a n  old building. IIere i t  
hibernates until the months of 
April ant1 ?tIay. During this pel.iod 
of hibel-n:~tion, bats neecl no food, 
because they a re  inactive ancl their 
body process& are  slowecl and cle- 
creased to a great extent; for es- 
ample, theil- breathing is very 
slight (only nrne times per hour). 

Bats may be classified into three 
groups 011 the basis of the types 
of foods they eat : namely : f ivit,. 
insects. and blood. Those that  
maintain their livelil~oocl by eat- 
ing fruit inhabit the tropical re- 
gions : they are  considerably larg- 
el. than our varieties, for some of 
them possess a wingspread of five 
feet. The European and Ameri- 
can species thrive oil insects par- 
ticularly mosquitoes. flies, moths, 
and beetles xvhich they catch on 
their t ~ i l i g h t  and nocurnal jaunts. 
The nervous swift flight pattern 
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i s  especially adopted to the capture the isate is increased to fifty cries 
of insects. Vampire bats, living per seconcl when approaching ? 

in Central and South America solicl object or  obstacle. The sc- 
ha re  two specially fitted incisors cond phase of the esperiment was 
(teeth) I\-hich enables them t9 carridd out by plugging the ea;.s 
puncture the skin of cattle, sllecp of the bat. After being released. 
and  goats, and thns obtain their they showed a tremendous increase 
food supply - blood! Not only il l  accidents, clearly revealing that  
a r e  their mouths peculiarly adapt- their ears were $very sensitive and 
ed for  this but also their stomachs, important in flight. Finally, their 
which a re  very small inclicating ~nouths were tied and gummed to  
their dependence ul~on an  easily ~) re \~en t  tlie escape of any souncls. 
digestible substance absol-ptioq. As in the previous esperiment. 
Occasionally, vampire bats attack this, too, proved very detrimental 
people while asleep, but their tlcs- causing considerable rise in mis- 
tructiveness is greatly overestima- haps. Al~parently, the inaudible 
ted. Recently, two biolom students vibrations a re  sent out as a sound- 
from Ilarl-arc1 Univeissity perfo~.m- ing device. When they strike all 
ed a series of experiments to an- nl~stacle the sensitive em. picks up 
s~f -e r  the age olcl question - " I  Ioiv the re\-erberations ancl interprets 
do bats see a t  night?" They 1.p- them a s  a sign of danger, so that  
leased approximately- 200 of tl~esc? the bs t im~nediately changes hi., 
winged animals in a la]-ge gymns- course of flight. Thus, this in- 
sium in ivhich n-ere hundrerls oi' clvnse i n  number of vibrations 
strands of fine wire criss-crosser1 when apl~roaching a solid object 
in all directions. Apparently with ih  an instinctive precaution en- 
no difticulty the bats avoidecl t h e s ~  :tbling i t  lo discern danger more 
wires. Then they gummed ul) thr nccuibately. 
eyes of the creatures. but cveli The conclusion of the esperi- 
with this handicap they Irere ablz menters is as follonrs: although 
to  fly rapidly \~ i thou t  impediment. the bat can see \\.it11 its eyes they 
TTTith the aid of a recent invention. are  of little v;~lue in flight : thd? 
the supersonic detecting device. vibrations set up by the wings 
11~hic11 1-egisters soun'tls othei'\\~iqe c ~ o  not guicle them in their flight 
inaudible to the human ear clu? as  comn~only supposed, but the 
tc  the frequency of vibration they mouth and ears are  the two essen- 
discovered that IGts normally pro- tial organs in directing their 
duce a series of shrill cries (luring course. 
their flight. Although the nor- In Sari Xntonio, Texas, a n  ilidi- 
ma1 rate is thirty cries per second, vitlual - .\lilton Campbell - dis- 
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covered that bats consumed ail quito carrying malaria. A secood 
enormou~ amount of moscluitocs: practical reason for lnaintaining 

- his ciissections proved that the ar-  bats is the importance of the bat's 
erage bat devours between tllre? escretion, known as  guana. This 
ancl four thousands insects per has been proved to be a ncarly 
night. 1Ie recommendecl building perfect fertilizer and reiails a t  -5 
a shelter for them, near the ci:y's to 10 cents a pound. In O L I ~  local- 
disposal l~lants,  where the mos- ity bats a re  very valuable in de- 
quitoes bred. Here the tho:-sands stroying illjuriouj insects. 
of bats that nre harbored have And so, my friends. let bats he 
greatly aided in fighting the mos- your frie:lcls. 

By RCP. H. Dc Wolf - Manhattan, Montana. 

1 t'hnf Il'ill I t  Ee ? 

The question looks to  the futurc. 
It is thci.efo1.e a cluestion that is 

clften askecl bs- almost everyone. 
The conditions and circumstances 
of life are so varied and its prob- 
l ~ m s  so numerous and involved that  
\ye find oursel\ies aslting this ques- 
tion over and over again. And 
that is especially true a t  a time 
like this ~vhen we stand before 
and have begun a new year. One 
cannot llelp woudering about 19-1-1 
and the question, what nTill i t  be, 
has a thousand applications. \Vha t 
\\-ill i t  be for us as inclividunls, 

as christians, as families, as church, 
as nation? Ant1 in respect to cach 
one of the above the questions call 

be multipliecl. 
\\%at will i t  be? 
\TThat does the  future holcl? 
It is a fact that there is some- 

thing fascinating about the future. 
It invites u s  to  speculate. It fills 
u s  with an alnlost unlimited anti.. 
cipation. At the same time it con- 
fuses us and we are  torn by the 
lnised emotions n-hich i t  awakens 
in us. \Ire have a n  impulse to 
tear away, if i t  were possible, the 
veil of obscurity n-hich God has 
Iiung before i t  because v e  are  cui*- 
ious. And yet, on second thought, 
~l-e'd rathcr not even touch that  
veil. for  curious though n-e may be 
we a re  also aflqaid. 

\Vhat will it be? 
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The question persists. K h y  must 
it tease us like that?! 

\That \\*ill i t  be? \Ve ~vould lilir 
t o  knot\- :rind still \re don't want 
to fincl out, even if \ve could. Won- 
der if n-e cou!d???? Fortune-tel- 
lers? Well. they clainl that they 
can tell us. And we have heard nf 
cases ~~-11ere they seemed to havc 
correctly predicted cei-tain events. 
n*onder ho~i-  they do it. There's 
one down the street here a litllc! 
ways. we're coming to the place 
now. Yes. there's the sign. \Ve 
glance a t  i t  and n-e read a little 
of what i t  says in smallel- print. . . 
but 15-e pass on. Yes. we \vould 
pass by even if we clidn't k1101v t1i:it 
Scripture conderrmed sorcery and 
soothsaying and the for111 for tlie 
administ~.ation of the  Lol.d's Sup- 
per reads in part, ". . . .all tllosc 
~ h o  \VOI-ship images : all enchanters 
cii~~iners. chal-n~ers. and those 1 ~ 4 o  
confide i)% s i tc i~  ~ n ~ J l ( t ? i t r ) ~ e 1 ! 1 ~ . ' '  
Yes. IT-c li-ould pass on any\irar 
bezause we really doa't want t o  
know n-hat the future holds. X11:l 
even if we dicl n-e \vouldnrt want 
to have the future ~.evealed to us 1,y 
the  devil. 

\\'hat will i t  be? 
\\-e don't know-. 
-And still we do. Yes, we kno~v 

in a general sense. \rTe knonr that 
the coming year ~vill not be unlike 
the  years that  have gone by. \\re 
may be certain that  the coii~nio:~ 
esperiences of life \till be OUTS, if 
so be that the Lord gives us life 

and as long a s  Tie gives it. 
\\-e are  not fools. 
Althougl~ 11-e are  often foolish. 

Still, bj- God's grace n-e condemn 
ou~. own foolishness. We conrlcmn 
tr~~l-sel\~es in our ear-thly espe~tn-  
lions. :IS though the future! l~olcls 
for us  a bettel- poivtion in the 
things of this present life. n 'e 
condemn ourselves in our persis- 
tent inclination to seek the earth- 
ly thiligs and make then1 our trea- 
sure. We condenln our fodishness 
o r  l~uilding air-castles and ~llel'isll- 
i ~ i g  fond h o p e  of earthly prosper- 
ity nud joy, because n-e kno\v ihat 
they will be blasted. 

Thilnk God, although \re i1l.e of- 
ten foolish. we are  not fools. 

\JTe confess that  the,-e is a God 
nl~ove Who rules over all tile v-orks 
of Ilis hands, to \Vhom belong.; 
also the future. Ancl we confess 
that Ile is our Heavenly Father 
\Vho knows all our neetls and \Tho 
\$-ill not withhold from us any good 
ihing but \\-ill give all that I\-* 

need for this life as He alone 
Icnot~rs OUI- real needs. 

\Vh:~t will i t  be? 
\\'c doil't kno\\,. Xntl \\'c don't 

want to know! 
\T'c sllall leave i t  all in His ha11d 

and Ive shall pray that also in the 
coming yea]. He will guicle u s  by 
Ilis Spirit. Ant1 s o  by His gi-ace 
we shall walk in the way everlast- 
i ng. 

Until the final Sen- \-e:11. dan-ns! 
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About a Reformation 
E?l Jl iss Olgu Fl i l i ko~m - , lI t~nhrcttn)~.  Ji l lo~zt .  

In .4ugust of the yea]. 19;:8, the 
home missionary of the I'rotestaqt 
1:eformed Churches, ~ ~ h o  ]\-as ?: 

that tinic Ilev. I<oli, canlc to AInn- 
hatten. Most of us xve1.e not a:*- 
quainted with the clecisio~ls of tlif? 
Synod of 1941. thrreforo ~ v e  \vet-c 
not in  the position to kllonr theb 
reason of his coming. Bu: this 
soon bec:unc evident. For  n~eetings 
were announced to be held a t  n-hirli 
it was made clear lo tho:e present. 
These causccl much intelac!st and :: 
great rlcnl of rliscussioii. Soon :' 
better and more convcniellt meet- 
ing place llad io be obtained. Ther.2 
n~eetings welee helrl ti\-ice a n-eel:, 
which were attended regularly by 
some and also many othcrs came 
to heal.. 'l'he elql*ors of t l ~ c  tloctl-i:~ : 
proclaimed by the Christian- I:?- 
formed Church were poilltecl out 
all(1 the vVo~.rl \rhich \i-;is 111.oclaim- 
crl a t  these ser\?icei no one could 
deny wasn't something ne\v but th*' 
old and true doctrine of God's SOY- 
eveign GI-ace from which ire had 
been lead astray. 

Attending these services was co-I- 
clemned by many, and mostly by 
those who line\v very little about 
and would rather not learn the 
facts about their doctriilc of Co111- 
moil Grace, etc. The young people 
ivho attended these meetings no 
longer had voice in tlie Young 

People's Society to ~vhich they still 
belonged. After  the space of about 
axle year some families eslwesseil 
t21pi I. desi14e,l o organize a congre- 
gation. So on September 25, 1939 
eleven fanlilies \-ere organized 2s 

a P~.otestani 1:efol-med C'hurch. 
This of course caused maiiS- breach- 
es in ties with friends and relalil-es. 
some of whom were very ailtngo:1- 
istic. ELI: oul. ~ e o p l e  felt that thes. 
things might not be obsta:dles i,: 
respect to confessing the tl.ut11. 

1'ei.y soon after  this. lantl nra, 
cjbtaine3 and pla~ls  made to build 
a bascmeilt chul.cIi. A very en- 
thusiastic group of Inen begail 
I~reaking the sod. and in the space . 
of two months the neatl-  finished 
eclificc \\-as reucly for dedicatio:~. 
n-hich took place a feu- days after 
Tha~lksgiving Day. -After the 4th 
call \ve receivccl the glad news that 
Rev. De \1701f had accepted. \Irhe?l . 
they arrived the recently com- 
pleted parsonage \\-as ready for 
their use. Our congregation has 
gi.01~11 during the four years of its 
existence. \Ye non- officially num- 
ber 19 families and there are  22 
families represented with a total 
of 12'2 souls. \Ye like to have OLIY 

congregation gl-o~i* in nun~l)c~. .  but 
almve all we pray that  i t  may grow 
in the grace and knowledge of our 
Lot-d and Savi(lllr, . J ~ S U S  Clil-ist. 



THE REFORMED 

The Reformed Witness 1Iour is 
a program sponsored by the Young 
BZen's Society of the First I'ro- 
testant Reformed Church of Grand 
Rapids, BIichigan. It can be heard 
each Sunday over foul. stations of 
the \\To]\-erine h T ~ t \ ~ o ~ l i  in Michi- 
gan and Chicago. The technical 
details of the program arc  handlcd 
by a committee of sis young mcn, 
efectcd by the society. T\velllty 
~ i u t e s  of the broadcasting time is 

I 
a!lotted to the speakel* and the re- 
maining ten minutes are  c1ivide.l 
betwee.] n?usic and announcements. 
The speaker is our pastor, the Rev- 
\-erend Herman Hoeltsema. Threc 
out of focr iveels a choir of ser- 
c~;teal voices under the direction 
of Jiiss Doris Van Dellen p~.ovides 
the  nus sic. The fourth Si~nrlay the 
music co~lsists of solos. organ mil- 

sic. and once the Men's C~OI'LIS has 
 bee:^ heard. 

I:e:conse to OLW program has 
been fine and for this nre pr:lise 
God. Already this season seven 
states haye been hea1.d from. Fol- 
laxing is a sample of somc nf  
oul0 mail: 

JI.L.31. of Chicage writes : 
"I have been listening to the 

Reformed \Vitness Ilour and en- 
joy the preaching and music 
very much. . . .in our s h a l l o ~  

HOUR 

thinking 2ge one seldom hears 
the gospel of salvation by gra:.. . 
irresistable grace. ovelm the ra- 
dio. May  you^. Refo~.rned Wit- 
ness IIour continue to uphold 
the true, Reformed, Calvinistic 
faith. . ." 
1I.N.I I.  of Alabama writes : 

"Heard your program today. 
Enjoyed i t  very much. . .I<cep 
LIP the good work." 
I-I.B.J. of Chicago n.rites : 

"I was driving illy car and 
tuned in on your broadcast. The 
music and sermon lifted me -- 
God bless you, and may you keep 
up the great work. This sad 
~vorlcl needs the True Gospel 
inore than ever." - 
And fl-om 1 1 ~ s .  L.R. of Grand 
Rapids we hear: 

''Just listened to your messagc! 
and music and i t  proved such 3 

real blessing. \\'oulcl love to have - 
a copjr of this sermon. 011, ho\v 
I praise God for a ministry such 
as yours. 1 will be praying for 
your I I O L I ~ . "  
As f a r  as we kno~i- these listen- 

ers are all strangers to our church- 
es. \\'e indeed rejoice in the 1,ortl 
that He has so richly blessed our 
efforts as reflected by these an4 
many other similar letters. 



T l l E  SOVEREIGN GRACE HOUR 

Sunday. January 2, marked the Copies of the  messages arc of- 
'70th broadcast of'the nbo1-e named fered to  our listeners npon 1,eque.q; 
110~1.. For those of you who are and a r e  also sent to men in tile 
not acqilainted with the Sovereign armed forces. In addition to th is  
Grace Hour, I would like to make we also send these scrrilons to all 
the following introduction. our oivn servicemen escl~ week. At I 

Sponsorecl by the IVestern Lea- ],resent we h a - ~ e  a regular nlailing I 

gue of Protestant Reforined Young list of about 75 weekly, among 
People's Societies, the gospel mes- which are  several addresses of ser- 
sage can be heard each Sunday  icemen outside of our own de- 
:lfternoon fi.0111 (i to 6 :30. For the nonlination. 
\!inter months (NoI-., Dec.. Jan., As it is with all religious ac- 
m ~ d  Feb.) we are on thc ail. from tivity, i t  is especially difficult with 
5:15 t o  8:45 A. M. The messages radio work l o  ascertain the esiclnt 
~vhich one hears from time to time of the blessings derived from this 
are delivered by our n~i~listei 's from type of work. How-ever, we be- 
S. \\-. lo~va  and also Xlinnesota; lieve that  i t  is our duty to bring 
the music is rendered by the Radio the  unadulterated t ru th  of God's 
Chorus consisting of young people Sovereign Grace over the ether 
from our various churches. The tva\-es and that  also in this work 
music consists entil.el'y of numbers God's Kord will never return to 
from our Psalter and the choir un- Him void. I t  will be either a savor 
der the direction of Mr. John Keun- of life unto life o r  of death unto 
ing, principal of the Ilock Valley death. 
Chr. School, adds nluch to the ef- Our sefiricemen do not hesitate 
'r'ecti~eness O f  the prOgran1. JlallJ' to ,!.rite to us about the lasting 
have inquilSed nhethei. or  llot Our values these selqnlonett-s have for 
choir has any llaicl talclli. but W C  them that  they are  deprive-l 
arc pl'oud t o  Say that voiccs of their regular church services. 
heard are  those of OUl' yOUn!: lJe0- In  another article 1 nvould like to 
ple only. quote in part  a few letters which 

The \Irestern Leaguc is very we have received from listeners 
thankful for the open door i t  has and service men outside of oui. own 
foulld over Station ICSOO, Sioux denomination. 
Falls, S.D., 11.40 on youl. 1-aclio dial. Reporter 



Curren t Events 
- Ey I:ct9. .l. -4. Elr~ys 

G~.antl Rapids. 1Iicl1. 

Re~-li)< oad t h ~  Day of C,'h~.ist. 
Eliould we ever doubt ~f-hnt Peter 

The Cre~.man Capitol nu:\- is en- i\-~.ites, "The Day of the Lo1.d wi!l 
titled to the unenvi:~ble title, "T13e come. . .in the which the heavens 
most heavily bonlbej city in the sllall pass away I\-ith a great noise. 
-0iIc1." In the year 194:; alone, a ~ l d  the cleinents shall melt with 
14.000 tons of bombs have 1)eeil a fervent heat. the earth also and 
dropped upon it. The rlevastation that works that a re  therein shall 
is described by eye~vitnesses to be be burned up?" 

I terl-ib!e and wide spread. Flames 
Teh I - ~ O I .  n n d  the  Prince of Pence swept ro\w of buildings for hall'- 

mile stretches. The tal- pavements 
in the city boiled of the terr:ii: 
heat. Xt this 11-ritiny the raicls 
on Berlin have commenced again. 
It appears as though the Allies are 
out to wipe Bei-lin off the face ~f 
the earth. 

\\That has this to  (lo ivltil the 
day of Clwist? Nothing directly, 
but it is interesting to place thls 
destruction of Berlin side by side 
with the destruction of the \vorl:l 
in the Day of Christ and then 
ask the unbeliever, "So you think 
that the \\-oi-Id cannot be and will 
not be destroyed by fire (lo you?" 
IS man can make and rlrop on? 
bomb that is capable of leveling 
buildings and melting the very ele- 
ments of which they are ~nadc, 

TO, Call should we ever cloubt that C I 
destroy the \\-hole 11-orld by fire'! 

The big three, Churchill, Roose- 
velt and Stalin met in their first 
confel-ence a t  Tehran this past 
mont1.1. Their purpose was to talk 
over strategy that ~r~oulcl insur2 
then1 a victorious end to this 1~9:. 

and the problems of the post-war 
pe~.iotl ~vllich peace xTill produce. 
Decisiorls have been reached a?ld 
1)ublished. The defeat of Germany 
is promisecl and the political set 
up after  the war to insui'e lasting 
peacc is broadly hinted. The cle- 
tails are not made kno\vn, but it 
is safe to say from n h a t  i s  puh- 
ljslied. that  the big three hacl no 
1-oonl a t  their conference table for 
the Prince of Peace, Ile would 
have been out of place. No one 
even thought of inviting Him. 171 

December we celebratecl His birth 
and were reminded that there \v::s 
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no roo~n  for Him in the Inn. I n  estimated that in Bengal Province I 
December 19.13 we were also ro- alone 100,000 die weekly of starva- 
minclecl that there was no room for tion. Due to  the present war I n -  1 
JIinl a t  Tehran because there is dia's supplies a r e  cut off especia!ig 
no soon for Him in \\'ashington, her normal rice imports from Indo- 1 
1,ondon and 3Iosco\\-. In all the China. Burma, and Thailand. This 
~Seports of that confescnce allti :a famine in India is not one isolatr.;l 
all that  ~vhich has been made case of famine eiiher. 3Ios.f of 
known about the decisions reached the invatled countries hs re  I:+s 
you cannot even find His name than is required for health, ;und 
suggested. I-Ie apparently was no: the famine in Greece of ~vhicli \ve 
there. The undersigned in whzt heard so much last yea]' is still 
he has read of this conference was fresh in our memories. 
not even able to fincl I-Iis llsnle \IThat about all this? Listen t~ 
suggested by the use of the n-orcl Jesus Himself. "Xnd ye sl~all Ilea!. 
"Christian." of wars and r u n ~ o r s  of wars. . . 

ma)- be sure that no I:ist,ng For nation shall rise against nn- 
and true pence can come Prom . -I . !~l> tion. and kingdon1 against Icing- 
2. conferhce \\-h?:.e tile P:.L.LL of dom: an:I there shall be famines 
I'eace has nothing to say. A peace ant1 pestilences and earthquakes, 
achieved by the sn-o1.d lasts on!:. in tlivers places. All these are the 
till 3 mightier sword is prepareil. beginning of sorron-s." JIatt. 24 :6- 
The peace ~ ~ l a n n e d  a t ,  Tehi'nn is 8. I t  is interesting to note how 
based upon the sword. The larger that war and famine are linked to- 
nations shall llold it jointly to en- pether in these rerses. U7e must 
force peace. T ~ u e  peace is achicr- not merely look for  crop failures, 
ccl only \v l~ci~ the hesrts ant1 min2s drought ancl thc like to cause these 
of man are filler1 with the love of fami~les and pestilences \j7hich ;we 
C;od. Only that love ~ v i l l  keep man signs of the coming of C111.ist and 
from violence, bloodshed ancl th? the Antichrist. War will be one of 
greed that causes war. This love the causes. 31an himself nrill be 
of Gotl only the Prince of I'earc to blame. \\'e a re  espel.iencing 

give us. Only nhen He 1.u1cs some of these things now. Let us 
our hearts  ill we live in love an4 not live as in the days of So;!om 
peace with one anothel*. and Gomorrah. but let bs look f o ~  
Int l ic~ ctnd the. S i [ l ~ s  of t l ~ r  Timcjs His coming and heed the \\rnrds of 

In  our clay when we must b~ Christ in  this same passage, "See 
content v i t h  a l i f t l e  less butter thai ye be not troubled: for :it1 
allcl meat, it nrill be nrell fo r  us to  these things must come to pass.'' 
turn our thoug-hts to India. I t  is Xatthew 24:6. 
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Dall You~lg c-as lilioable Eello\\-. :\nd pray. All his intentions of 
n-elcol~ied \vhel.ever he went. llis reading his Bible the next night 
friendj liked to gather a t  his home. \vould fail to materialize. Often 
His parents were as iva~-m-heal.tcd he wo~~lcl  fall asleep n-ithout think- 
and congenial 2s he. Besides. they ing of th&nking his Gocl and ask- 
were sincere Christians. ing His help. 

Dan had al~vays gone to a Chris- None of the boys he was ~v i th  
tian sdlool, had golle to chul.ch cared a thing about God. His 
ever since h e  could remember, and ~vhole environment was non-relig- 
still went every Sunday. Why did ious. No one else asked a blessing 
he go? Jle had been bl.ought 111) a t  thc mess table and he didn't 
that  1 ~ 3 ~ .  and it was just natural either. He became accustomed to 
to go to church on S~unday. At 11eariag the name of his Savio~il- 
home the Bible was read a t  meal- used in cursing and base blas- 
time and father always prayed. phemy. 
Why? The family had al\va\-s leead .He was troubled. IIe began to 
the Bible a t  meal-time and Dai! \t7onc1er. . . .and to doubt. \Thy 
thought it \vas a good custom. 1-Ie should he read the Bible'! \ V l ~ j -  
n-ent to society and cate~hism with 111-ay? \iras everyone around him 
the rest of the boys and, all in all. going to hell, and he only to hajv- 
lived a life of religious compla- en? Or did these felloivs have :il? 
cency. right iclea - to eat, d~.ink, and to 

Then came the war. IIe \r:lsn't be merry - and was he burde~ietl 
too eagel. to be incluctecl illto tllc \\-it11 mere old-fashionecl false 110- 
army, but, like all young boys. \\.el- lions? 
conled some esci tement. \\Then he was busy it \vasn't so 

Before a ssn~pathetic audience bad, for he had no time to thhk .  
the minister spoke a few \vords of Eut, when the command "At ease" 
fare~vell and he was given a Bil~lc. came, and he was supposed to re- 
Then the rush of military lifc lax with the others, he could not 
started. I t  was a hard life, and a t  feel "at ease." What \\-as suppos- 
night he neglected to 1.eacl his Bible ed to be a period of refreshment 

- eo - 
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was a troublesome time for him. \Irord. eagerly searching it. 1-es. 
"At ease" - he was never trouh- tlie saints in the Bible d e ~ e 1 ~ e - l  

led about this a t  homc. Things etesnai punishment as  \\.ell as he. 
had been pea:eful and at ease when Bcr God had told them that the?- 
he  had left. Thoughts of home were 1-edeemed chilclren of Tlis and 
continually forced thcmsclres upon they \\?ere a t  ease, resting in lIis 
his mind. He thought of his churcl: iwomises. \\'as he not also a chi14 
life, his Christian environment, a t  of (;od. renewed by the EIolx Spir- 
home, n.11el.e the Bible \\-as read it, 2n:l heir of eternal life? 
regularly. The Bible -he remem- He ~.ead Psalm 25, "\\'hat niail 
bered solne o l  the promises it con- is he that feareth J e h o ~ a h .  . .His 
tainecl. Jesus had said to His foi- i:oul shall cln-ell a t  ease." He knen* 
lo~vers, "Peace 1 leave \\-it11 j-ou," n a \ ~  tha- Jehovah IT-as his God and 
and "Be not $1.oubled," and "I am that more than ever his desire n-as 
\vi t11 jTou al\iray." io love and serve Him. to live i ! ~  

Ho\r many of the saints had been K I .  SOW his eyes it-ere openecl 
in dire straits, but through i t  all 2nd his burilen rol!ed away. Ile 
testified of being "at ease." David. --B : - "at c:~se.'' 
the n?arrior, 1vhe11 in troublc shoiv- 
ed that all was we!l when he said, 
"The Lortl is 1 1 1 ~  Shephelb:l: I shall 
not \vant." Paul, thc New Tests- Be strong and of a good courage: 
]>lent irarior. was content in what- be not afraid, neithor be thou dismayel: 
soeveil state he was placed. Pay11 for the Lord thy God is tvith thee 
alld Silas, after being scots y1111. \~hitheraoevcr thou gocst. - -Joshua 1 :!) 

coulcl sing in jail : aild here he \ v ~ s  
.cioubting. . :c~uestioiiing the pon.ei. ,. + * :: * 
and promises of the  Enler of heal-- 
en and earth. Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 

Certainly. his careless supel.fi- whose mind is stayed on thee: because 

cia1 fello\vs in scrj7ice who felt no he trnsteth in thee. 
love or duty to cod we~-e  not Trust ye in the Lord forever: for in 
right. Life must be deepel. than Lord Jellova11 i s  everlasting strength. 

that. \Vhy wasn't his ~+cligion n -1sa. 26: ?, 4. 
comfort to him now? \\'as it bp- 
csuse he had talien too much for * * * * * 
granted, and was satisfied wit11 a 
formal worship of God? Commit thy way unto the Lorti: tru:: 

Was God's commancl "At ease'' also in Hhn: and He shall bring it to 

meant for him? IIe turnecl to God's pass. -PsaIni :x:;  
- 21 - 
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Grand Rapids, Jan. 3 ,  1944.. be the \vorld! And, too, how shanlrfal 
Dear fellon-s: before God and men, so to  inaugurate 

\\'ell. the holydays a r e  past again, and a new year in ?i-ws like these: Were 
t h e  world has entered upon a ne\v yea:: 

How glad the \vorld appearcd to  b ~ .  
that  the old year -was finally pas;, :I,) l 
that  another year had  arrived on thr 
scene of time! 1 year sco tht,? *?a- 

pressed the same joy tt, ]:ail :hc inau- 
guration of 1!143, but now they appar- 

ently were very ylatl that the old Inatl 
made his exit. and they turned all their 
attention with a hearty \\-elcome to the 
new baby. 1!)44. Here in Grand Rapids 

not the very sons and brothers of these 
carousing cro\r-ds, t h a t  were making R 
n i ~ h t  of it in night clubs and dancehalls. 
.on the n o s t  terrible battlefront the ~vor:d 
has ever seen? "-And they repelitxi 
lint!". . . 

In the meantilne, feilo\\-s, let us rather 
111ak~. our refuge under the shadow of 
?he wings of the -1lmighty. There. but 
there only. \sTe a r e  safe ant1 may hire 
peace in the niidst of all this dreadfu; 

the whistles were blo\\.ing loudly iron1 misery. Dark days lie ahead \re a re  
every factory for  fifteen n~inutes  to told, and \\-ell may we beliere it. If 
yire  expression to our municipal joy. all signs do not fail, and unless some- 
.ind in \\-hatever direction one might things happen we cannot no\\+ forsee, 
dial the radio, one heard of this abuntlant the invasion of western Kurope is go- 
rejoicing ail over the country. So!!ze ing to be one of the bloodiest spectacles 
of the announcers of these programs, ever \vitnessed in the world. We trelilble 
mindful, no doubt. of the seriousness of \vhen \ve think of it. Yet, if we make 
the times, of the boys of ..\merica, iu our refuge under the shadow of the Al- 
other lands. fighting and suffering, 2nd mighty, we know that  nothing tiloves or 
being killed, nll.1 ~f storms that  lie s t i rs  in all this confusion and tunlult 
immediately ahead ~c:.ol.ditlg to the a:. but by His \\-ill. And \re know, too, 
ficial forecast of those that  ought to that His  ill over those that  t rust  i~ 
kno\-,.,--some of the announcers so!n;.- Him is His eternal purpose of salva- 
w h a t  apologizingly said that  just for tion, and that  soon the glad light of 
once hnierica wanted "to makc a night the eternal day \\-ill dawn up011 us, of 
of it." the day in $1-hich only our Prince of 

And so the world l-j'!s the Ke\v Tear: I'eace will ha re  the victory and reign 
Let u s  eat  and drink, f o r  tomorro~v in undisputed power and glory for  ever! 

i r e  die! That  appeared to be their slogabl. 3Iay your refuge be iu t h a t  shadow! 
.\nd yet. in all their "mirth anti ~nad-  Such is our daily ant1 earnest prayer 
ness' there plainly was heard a note, :in fo r  you. 
undertone of apprehension and fear of As ever yours in Christ, 
t h a t  death of tomorro\\.. Ho\v tnad must Rev. H. Hoeksen~a. 



Dcc. 1 4 .  1942 

Dear Priends: 

Greetings lleacon Lights frientls: Aloha 
from the Hawaian Islands. 

Nay I inform you that  I am receir- 
ing the Beacon Lights regular every 
nionth. I have also been wanting tv 
write you a few lines fo r  quite some 
time, but due to circunlstances, I was 
delayed in doing so. 

I have received the October and S3- 
ve~nber  issues ant1 am expecting the 
one of December a n y  tinie. Can yo2 

I iniaginr how happy I was, when the Oc- 
tober Ileacon Lights \\.as handed to me :' 

Those of us, upholding the honor af 
the flag. and of our o1\?11 Church, how 
111uch we love to read good Christian 
literature. We find so much comfort 
in reading our neacon Lights and nlso 
the Standard Bearer. 

And may I take this opportunity to 
express my sincere thanks and apprecia- 
tion to all of vou who make i t  ~ o s s i b l e  
that  \\-c fellotvs in the service can also 
receive these t\vo papers. 

\Vho can appreciate thcm more than 
\re fello\s:s in the service, \\.ho do not 
have the blessed privilege of gathering 
together with the pcop!e of the samt, 
faith. and hearing the Word preached 
ill truth and in spirit. 

I thank God that  by His grace I h a r e  
been born and reared in a Christian 
home and had the blessed privilege nf 
assembling with His people in Church 
and society. 

I am sure 1 can say this f o r  all our 
boys. -Also that  \r-e a r e  eornforted and 
strengthened daily thru the readirlg of 

God's Word. and to knon- that I.le is 
with us whererer iTe are. whether it  be 

on the battlefield or with our loved ones 

back home. with our Christian friends 

and a Christian enrironntent. He is er2r  
guiding and protecting His people. We 
have nought to fear  what man c:~n do 
to the mortal bodj-. For  the)- cannot 
take away the love of God. 

J l y  dear young folks. 1 must admit 
that  letter writing is not one of m y  

talents. But 1 felt  i t  my duty to send 
the  Beacon Lights a few lines of grati- 
tude and appreciation. 

If any  of you would care to pen us a 
fen. lines, rest assured that  your letters 
\\-ill be most \relcome and appreciated. 
XF YOU will notice from my new ad- 
dress we  too, have bid farewell to our 
beloved homeland, and have taken up rr 

new position overseas. 

We hno\\~ and feel t h a t  your thoughts 
and prayers folio\\- your young men 9f 
the church who a r e  now in the service. 
That makes us  happy. Xnd in closing, 
n a y  God continue to bless you one and 
all fo r  your efforts and devotion. hlay 
C-od's people remain and continue to be 
a praying people. I remain a s  ever a 
t rue folb\rer  of Christ. 

With Christian love, 

Prt. Ray Bruinsma, ASAT. 36744175 
Co. B. Ned. Bn. APO No. G 
d o  Postmaster San Fransico, Calif. 



Nov. 20, 1913 

U.S.S. L.S.T. 

Dear Friends: 

J u s t  receix-ed the October issue of 

Beacon Lights. It's about time I'm let- 
t ing you know tha t  I'm getting it. This 
week I received hvo October issues so 
I ge t  lny share. I also got hvo Stan- 
dard Bearers of the same date for  the 
last  hvo months. I al\vays look for Lhr 
Beacon Lights and appreciate it very 
much: it  does one good. I enjoy the 
letters of other servicemen and I-eaders 
a t  honie and I read it  fro111 cover Lo 

cover. It's what 15-e n ~ e d .  

1 an1 in the amphibious force, on all 

L.S.T. (landing ship tanks I .  I've been 

in North Africa since the  last  of Nay. 
It 's been plenty hot here but  nou* i!': 
cooler and we a re  getting lots of rail:. 

We don't have a Chaplain on our ship 
but still g e t  to  go  to chur~ch fairly 
often. Services a r e  not much like ours 
a t  home. 1 hope that  some day 
]nay all be back holne and we will ap- 
preciate the privileges we had mu.:h 
more. Sincerely thanking the publishers 
and the Hull Y.P.S. for  sending HeacoJi 
Lights. I have been get t ing i t  f o r  about 
a year and half now. 

A friend. 
3Iartin Hoekstra E.11. l/c (Hu!If 
U.S.S. L.s:r. 311 
C/O Fleet Post Office 
N.Y. N.Y. 

Editark Desk 
Jus t  a yea]. ago we reported 111 

boys from OUT Protestant Refolsln- 
etl churches in the Service of our 
Country. To the best of our kno\r- 
ledge I!-e no\\. have 240 youilg tnerl 
in the Service and over 100 of these 
boys a r ?  ovwseas, or  a t  least 11;lve 
postoftice addresses. BEACOPi 
LIGHTS is mailed to all these boys, 
and although it takes a little l 1 r l l i l . t  a r e  stationed ill Canlps ill 2f; dif- 
before our magazine reaches tlle111, fel'ellt Shtes .  
i t  is being received in Austral;a, \Ye are  very glad and thankful 
Africa, England ancl perhaps okhei' that  we can furnisn all these Sons 
parts of the 11-orfd. The 1.10 bogs of the Church with BEACOX 
\rho are still in the United States LIGHTS. And we a re  confiden: 



tha t  they are  glad and thankful and of the "Sovereign Grace Ilour" 
with us! sponsored by the \Vestern Young 

Peop!e3s Societies. 
'.. * * 2: .:. 

Sonletime ago we receivecl news 
ikom our Chul-ch a t  Rock Valley, 
that they had receivecl nrord that 
Lt. Lan-rence Iiooinla was "hliss- 
ing in Action." IIe was on his 
a r t 1  mission, t ~ r o  nlissiolls mar,? 

~ o u l d  have entitled him to a long 
iurlough. This is the sad news of 
-,Tar! Even though we were not 
personally acquainted \vi t h  Lt. 
Kooin~a, such news fills our hearts 
with sadness and we extend o u ~ .  
sincerest sympthy to those in 
~irhose life he filled a special plac?. 

\\:e still \:.ant new subscribers! 
Pass your copy of Beacon Lights 
on to your friends. Talk to tlier?~ 
about the magazine. Help us to 
reach our goal - 1000 subscrip- 
tions. 

Recent donations to\vards our Service- 
men's Fund have been received from: 

......... 3:r. and Mrs. S. Bglsma. Calif $ 3.75 
J:r. and Mrs. M. Mrustman. Byron Center. 
3lich. ................................................... 10.00 
Iialamazoo T.1'. Society .................... 5.00 

The cover 11icture on this issue, (Jiail all donations to Aiiss Xlice Reit- 
is  a dra\ving made b!: fill'. \yn:. sma, 706 Franklin S.E., Grand Rapids, 
Bos, Grand Rapids, AIich. \Ve hope Michigan). 
to use this cover on each issue of 
Beacon Lights. 

* * ::: :: 

Beacon Lights \\-ill 1101~ also be 
the medium through ~vhich you 
will be informed i.egal.ding the 
Raclio Work of oilr Churches. Each 
month \ire hope to give you a page 
of interesting news itenls regard- 
ing "The Reformed \\'itness Hour" 
sponsolled by thc Young Men's So- 
ciety of the First  Protestant Re-- 
formed Church of Grand Rapids 

SERVICEAIEN: Let us knon- 
where you a re  stationed. what type 
of work you a r e  doing, where you 
atteiid services, how you feel about 
army or  navy life, if you receive 
your copy of Beacon Lights. Write 
us a letter. Notify us of any change 
in your address. 
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Bible Study 

0 u flin es 
RE\-. GE( ). I.CL(I3EKS 

I'ELL-1, lO\VA 

Outline S l l I  ~:?ade this llistorical Jesus both Lord a::,? 
THE SECOXD 1 ' 1 c 7 - 1 ~ ~ ~ :  0 1 . '  '1 '11~ Chl.ist. This the re- 
JIO'I'HER CHURCIH I S  JEKCS-~IJE?I demption God ,,.rought i l l  Chris; i,. 

Acts 132 -37  ihf! working of the power of His migk.; 

The first picture of the church is re- 
cr,rdecl in "43-4;. We have discussed 

that  sketch of the Spirit in Outline VIII. 
We no\\- n u s t  take notice of the secol~d 
d(ascription of the life anti activity s f  

the  church of Christ. \ire call your at- 

tention, without pretending to be ?.:- 

hausti\-e. t o  the follo~ving: 
The Ol~tstanding Features. 
1. The activity of the -4postles. Vs. 2:;. 

W e  notice: 
a )  That they r o n t i n ~ ~ e  to give TESTI- 

hIONY: and t h a t  with great  power. They 
do not conle with a iveak, apologetic l )os. 

pel. They come in the authority of tile 
prophets. They a r e  very real ambas- 
sadors of God and of IIis Christ. 'l'11c1.1: 
was convicting power in their tcsti 

(1Sl)h. 1:19) raising Hinl from ihe dead 
and sr t t ing Him at His own right hand 
f a r  above all principalities and might 
and every name that is named, both in 
this age and in the one to come! Th2y 
i~:deed pr?achod the "full c o u ~ ~ c i l  of God" 
(Acts  20:7); the full council of God's 
thoughts and ~ v o r k  of peace and redemp- 
ti011 break forth upon us  in the resur- 
rection. in ~vhich Christ is  po\\.erfully 

dc~nonstratcd to be the Son of God. Ro~n. 

1 :1. 

2. The result of this was "That grc3::t 
gr;lce \\'as upon all." 

a )  There n-as a breaking through of 
resurrection life, the  life of regeneration. 
the, quickening influence of the IIol>- 
Spirit-the prorilise to Abraham. Thar 

mony. They gave testi~nony with "great is  the only explanation. 

po\ver." that  is, in the S a m e  of that  Gel1 b )  This in spite of the fact  that  the 
who ever calls His people out of Egypt, congregation had g ~ o \ \ ~ n  numerically 
out of the bondage of sin. That had not changed the spiritual con- 

b)  The central event around which all stituency of the church in the least. For  
their testimony revolved \\-as: The Resur-   lot ice: I. The Holy Spirit  avo~vs through 

rection of the LORD, JESUS! God !~ntl Luke that a s  to the inner life they were 



- -- - -- 

one. LYitli all their different, natural, 
personal :ind individu:~I chnamcteristics 
they a re  nonetheless one. One in heart 

and sotll. It is  the unity of the Ho!y 
Spirit. Nothing inore and nothing less! 

2. And the evidence of this unity of :: ,. 
Spirit was that "they had all tllivrgr 
cc~mnlun.'' Thry did not closc1 th(7ir ban-r;.; 

Theophilus niany years later. and tells 
us  that the Apostles surnamed hinl: 
Banlabas. Bar-Sebhuah in Hebrew 

111eans: Son of prophetic address. The 
-4uthot-ized Version renders it: "Son nf 
Consolation." The Revised Version tra1:- 
slates: "Son of I.khortation" in Ac:a 

13:l. Barnabas is called :I "prophet." 

of mercy to\val.d ant? another. There -4s such he is a fello~v-servant of the 
\ \ as  present a righteousness more ahuq- apostles. I'ossibly in him the Spiril 
clant than that of the Scribes anci Ph:;:.i- gal-e the gif t  of prophecy and that  in 

sees. 1 John 3:l(j, 17: Malt. 45:20. the form of eshortaion! .-It :illy ra4r. 
c )  Let it not be forgotten that this L\ike deems it  significant enough ? >  

\!.as a '.nlu\titude of those \\.ho l,e]ie~ed." ""'it special notation. 

'The believers a re  not ~nechanically 2. The cluestion mag be raised \\vliy 
gathered. but they a rc  a li\ lng o ~ g a i ~ i ~ m  Luke singles out this particular instance. 

in Christ.Jesus. the one net: I a n  "zres:- 

ed in Christ Jesus unto goocl \vorks, 
which God has before prepared that we 
shoultl walk therein." Eph. 2:lO. Hence 
this 1iber:tlity of the saints is a firsl- 
fruit  of the life of God's perfected 
covenant-the tabernacle of God with 
man. Compare Hc.11. S:8-13; !):15-17. 

A Pnrticl~litr I t~st i~ncc Sil~gltud 0111.  

1. We are told of one nlan in par- 

ticular that he also sold his possessions 
and laid the money a t  the feet of the 
apostles. He is Barnabas. Of this man 
\vc a re  told the follo\ving: 

a )  That his gix-en, personal nnnle was 
Joseph. .A very comnloli .Je\vish name 
indeed. He was of the tribe of I,e\-i. 
I-lis birth-place was the island of Cyprus. 
I le  was a brother of tha t  hlary a t  \\,hose 
house Peter called when niiraculously 

a )  We feel quite certain that it was 
not because Garnababa was an escrptio??. 
The rule \\-as that  all those \\.lie had 
property sold it and laid the money re- 
ceived a t  the fer+ of the apostles. 

b )  Rather ]nay this be riclwcd as 
having its occasion in the fact that al- 
ready a t  this time Barnabas showed hini- 

self a marl approved of Got1 in tlisti112- 

tion from Saul. I t  was Earnabns \ v h ~  
spoke a word of reconiinendation for 
Paul in Jerusalenl af ter  the latter's con- 
version and return fro111 Damascus to 
Jrrusalem. Gal. 2:l. And in vie\\- of 
the later references in -Acts to Rariiabas 
Luke here singles him out. 

Iluestion.: Is the spiritual life of :he 
church on a higher spiritual level when 
the testimony of the preaching has a 

clear and convicting ring l Is one \\rho 
tielivered fro111 the prison. (Acts  l2:12- gives a great  atnount of money to the 
14) for he \\,as the unc,le o f  Joh11 Mark! poor neccksarily a .'gracious" giver? 

b )  Luke ~vr i tes  this ctbcunlent to Luke ",:I-4; I1 or. !I%-!I. Nust  we see 
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in the liberality of the saints the New 
Testanlent counterpart of the Old 'Testrl- 
mcnt "Pear  of Liberation" of the slaves? 
Was this liberality a proof of their 
liberati011 from the bondage of sin (HOIII. 
(;:I-11) and of being true sons of Sar:i 
the free-woman Jerusalen~ which is 
above, which is the mother of us  all ? 

Gal. A:%-27. If so does this manifesta- 
tion of the '.one in heart  and soul" n c ~ t  
perfectly f i t  with the I'entecostal nlir- 
acle C2ilE.) a s  rooted in the Cross anti 
Resurrection? Does this not forni the 
counterpart of the sabbatic cycle of the 
7th day - the 7th week - the 7th 
this not all point to\\-ard the completio11, 
year - the 7th ,seven years? .And docs 

the perfection, the progressiveness of Lhc 

work .of God in the second, the Illst 
Adam? Let us  not overlook the u~tde~.-  
lying pattern of the \\.orit of God! Fun- 

damentally important is Deut. 15 :I-18. 

Outline XI\' 
THE "SI'OT" IS THE PERFECT 

P~CTURE 
:ids 5:l-11 

faction of curiosity. I ts  purpose is :o 
trace f o r  us  God's work in Christ J e s i ~ s  
in the Gospel-course. 

b )  This couple had aniliated them- 
selves nominally with the church a t  Jeru- 
salem. Seemingly their heart and soul 
mere also one with the multitude of 
those \t.ho believed. They also professed 
to participate in t h e  recreative work of 
the miracle of redemptive grace. 

2 .  In reality these two indiviciuals \\-ere 
a "spot" in  the perfect picture. They 
are the discordant note in  the har~nony  
of heaven's music on earth. For  the 
appropriateness of this description see 
Jude 1 2  where the wicked a re  called 
"spots in your feasts  of charity." 

a )  Indeed they have not repented 
fmni  tlieil* dead works unto LIie senrice 
of the livillg God. They say to have 
fellowship with the brethren's libsrality 
whiie they have not the truth in them 
and lie! 1 John 1:s-10. Thus they hare  
no fello\\.ship with God the Father  being 
alienated from the life of God. 

b) There is a terrible contrast be- 
tween the "great grace upon all" the 
belie\-ers arid that  which is upon these 

The Individuals Involved. children of Satan's lie. On the back- 
ground of this heinous lie the bless-d - 1. Since our early childhood days 1t.e of the truth as it is in Jesus 

have heard the story told of -4nanias stalId in bold relief. 
and Sapphira. We will not go into great 

detail. but feel tha t  the text gives 11.; 
Their Deliberated Lie. 

the following to consider a t  this time: 1. The forni tha t  this lie assumed. 
b 
h - a )  .That Ananias and Sapphira are a )  I t  is well to bear in ~n ind  that  . 

husband and wife. Whether they had there i s  quite a n  essential difference be- 
any children we a r e  not told. -Acts be-. t\\.een a lie and a n  untruth. i n e n  one 

longs to the holy Scriptural Canon and transniits infor~nation tha t  is incorrect: 

was not written for  merely the satis- \\.hi& to the best of his k~iowledge is  



comect, he is indeed telling an  untru:h 
bu t  is not telling a lic! A lie alv-ays 
partakes of the Satanic, the diabolica!. 
It always comes in the cloak of t ruth 
with the purpose to deceive. I t  is 31- 
ways conscious. reflective and method- 
ical! This is  the case whether i t  comes 
directly froill tlie father of tlie lie (John 
8:4/1; Gen. 3:l-5) o r  whether i t  comes 
from the heart  of his children. Rer. 
13:ll-18; Eph. 4:14. 

b) The truth of the la t ter  statement 
is abundantly evident in the case of 
Ananias and Sapphira. They desire the 
form of godliness, but deny the powcr 
thereof. For  notice: 1 .  'l'hey confor!n 
out\%-ardly a s  nearly a s  possible to the 

, conduct of tlie saints. They also sell 
a piece of land. Indeed they bring money 
a t  the feet of the apostles. 2. They JJ 
this latter it1 a public meeting before 
the eyes of the nl t i re  assembly. They 
do it  to  be seen of men. (Malt.  ii:ltT.). 
As f a r  a s  man could see these individuals 

a re  also partakers of the firstfruits of 
the Spirit. And this fraud \\-a= a con- 
scious, deliberate act! There \\-as the 
intent to deceive. 

2. The essc~ric; of this lie. 'l'nfo matters 
a r e  mentioned by Peter. 

a )  I t  was lying against the God, the 

really punish them! Jt is nian playing I 

\viih the Living God in Whose hands 
it i s  terrible to fall. Only men wit11 
hardened hearts  do this latter conscious- 

I 
ly. Satan I\-ould h a r e  Jesus do it;  would 
h a r e  Him play with the miraculous I 
\\*orld-renewing power a s  though it  were 
merely novel and trivial. Matt. 1:l-11. 
Israel in the desert tempted God. Deut. 
G:16: Es. 1 7 5 ;  Deut. 9 2 2 :  33:s. In 
1 Cor. 10:l-13 Paul refers to this terrible 
sin of I s ~ a e l ,  informing us t h a t  these 
things were written for  our esan~p!e 
upon \rhoni the ends of the ages have 
come. in order that  we should not lust :ic 

Israel lustetl. Ananias and Snpphira 
t h e  ends of the ages had come upon you 
and you had the nlore sure prophetic 
\\'ord ! 

C )  In attempting to understand this 
irmpting of God we believe the follon-- 
ing should be kept in mind. 

1. That  Satan had filled the hearts 
of Ananias. He had tempted the111 e r 2 n  
as he  tempted Adam and Eve in paradisr. 
They fully did his de:' -ires. 

3. Scripture, however. aI\\-ays em- 
phasizes that  Satan tempts us  only \\?hen 
~ r - c  do not resist him with the full armor 
of God. .Eph: (;:lo-17; J a n ~ e c  .4:7: I Pet. 
5:6, 9. In this case Satan must I1:n.e 

Holy Spirit. I t  was acting before men instigated them to pretend unity \vit!i 
a s  though the Iioly Spirit  \yere the the saints; must have pointed out the 
Author of it. They deliberately walked \I-onderful ~u-eetness  even for  the nat- 
i t ~ t o  the lie and attemptetl before men ural niind of the "polver of the coming 
to ascribe this to tlie Spirit  Who only age" He. 6:5. This constituted the ob- - 4  
leads into the truth. jective element in the temptation. even 

b) Thus i t  was a tempting of God. as tlie goodliness of the tree in paKO- 
Ir Scripture Inen a re  said to t e n ~ p t  God. dise constituted this element in the first 
\\,hen they t ry God out whether He will temptation.. There is  a constancy ;-; 
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the, form of temptation because the 
Truth that  must be denied, opposed is 
from everlasting to everlasting the snme! 

3. Subjectiwly every teniptalion 
passes through the follo\ving spiritual- 
psychological stages: a. We a r e  tenipted 

hy our  lusts, our rampant desires. The 
lust of the flesh and the eyes. b. The 
lust having conceived, beco~nes fructified 
b y  the coveted object, bears sin, the 
actual departing fro~!i the highway of 
life. c. Sin having run i t s  course to 
the end ears  death! James 1:14, 15. 

For  this latter man is responsible which 
responsibility is presupposed in the t w ~ -  
fold "\frhy l" of Peter  to -4nanias a ~ l d  
Sapphira respectively. Vss. 3, 4, !). 

The Lie Unmasked. 
1. We call attention first of all to the 

manner of it. 
a. We notice that this was done pub- 

licly. That is a s  it  shoultl be. Was 
not this tempting of God committed 
before the face of the congregation. 
Tu-ice Peter analyzes this act  of theac 
people sho\ving its real character. This 
la t ter  we hare  studied in the former 
paragraph. 

b. I t  \\-as also infallible. There \\,as 
110 mistake here. The Holy Spirit \\.ho 
searches the depths of God's being a133 
knows \\,hat is in man. 

b. I t  was final. They both fall dead 
at the feet of the apostle I'eter. 

I. The purpose of it. 
\ a. The approximate purpose. T l ~ r r  

all the church might fear! Twice i l  is 
stated that this \\+.as the etrect uji.)li 
the congregation. They must know that 
God's ways a re  still in the holy plnre! 

'L es, even those \\-ho believed not in Christ 
the LORD, must h a r e  so~neho\\. b e ~ n  con- 
vinced of His Lordship. eren a s  the Phil- 
istines were tvhen the Xrk of the Testi- 
mony \\.as in their midst! 

b. The ultimate purpose. I11 Prov. 
1G:a I\-e read: The Lord hath made sll 
thlngs for Hinlself; yea the wicked f o r  
the day of e\-il. God must be justified, 
if not by the wicked then in the \ticked. 
When sve say this \rye tremble before 
Thee 0 God in Holy fear! 

Outline S V  
CrOD'S 1"AITHFUL \VITSESSES 

FSTEEJIED A S D  - FEZIRED 
.Acts 5:12-16 

There a r e  those 11-ho fail to see the 
connection between this passage and the 
fernier. Someho\v i t  seems out of place. 
We believe that  if \ve keep in mind the 
expansive, progressive nature of the 
covenant of God and that  this is  L!e 
time and season in which this espansbr .  
must take place according to the eternal 
purpose of God (Eph. 1 :9-11) we will 
not have any difficultf on this score. 
Acts i s  not a book of mere logical co- 
herence, but it i s  a record of the break- 
ing forth of the promise through the 
Spirit of God that  goes through all the 
earth. Consequently we find here the 
follo~ving: 
'l'hc ;Ipontks Ever -Enla rg i~~g  Orb Of 
Activity. 

1. This lies a t  the surface of our les- 
son. In this connection three matters 
merit notice. 
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1 
a. -4 constant numerical growth. l i e n  

and women in great  numers \yere added 
to those believing in the Lord. Vs. I t .  

b. There is also a geographical en- 
largement of the scope of the apostles 
activity. True they do riot yet depa:t 
froni Jerusale~n,  but the people frow 
the regions surrounding this city are  a t -  
tracted in large numbers! Vs. 16. 

c. There \\,as also a stepping up of 
the tenipo of the \venders and signs. 
In ever greater crescendo the glory of 
the Xatne of God resounds in the ci ty  
where the Lord was crucified. The glory 

a s  of the only begotten of the Father  
full of grace and t ruth is po\\-erfully 
manifested and attested - without anti- 
climax! Vs. 16. Rest assured John the 
Baptist is  the manifestation of the one 
"that was to  come" (Matt. 112-6) .  
Xany prophets have desired to see these 
things. Blessed a re  the  eyes that  are  

not offended! 

2. This ever-enlarging orb is the pr-J- 
mise to  Xoah. Japhet shall dwell in 
the tents of Shem. Gen. 9%. .%long 
these lines God's promise was lo Abra- 
ham. Gen. l2:l-3. And all the prophets 
from Samu~el on have spoken of thest. 
days. Acts :3:24! indeed this is a 
l a ~ g e  field of testimony. 

The Great Knteen~ of the "l'rople" Vs.13. 

Israel according to the flesh. Rom. 95. 
1-.. 

"For-those who a r e  out of Israel 
are  Israel!" Let  ilqb:ar the follo~ving - 
in mind: 1 

a. That  the "\\.ol\,es" among \\.Ilor* 
Jesus sent forth His disciples a s  sheel, 

---. 
are not heathen princes in the f i rs t  in- 
stance, but those \vho cast out of :! : 
synagogue. JIatt. 1O:lG. 17. The \\,elves 

are  the reprobate nicked in Israel. 

b. Tha t  the s\\.ord of division w!~ic.!~ 
Christ instituted is  po\\.erfully \\*ielded 
hy Hi111 through the Witness of the 
apostles and niiracles wrought by ;heir 
hand. As great  a s  \\,as the power and 
grace. so g rea t  must needs be tl:: 
SU'OHD O F  DIVISIOS! Jlatt. 10:31- 
42. Think not tha t  Christ came to bring -.. peace on the earth! He is the one Phat 
makes division in Israel! 

2. .These people a r e  therefore the 
"Called." They a re  those \\-honi God 
sorereignly foreknew. Rom. 8:11,12. 

a. God has not permitted His prJ- 
mised Word to be of none effect. Only 
those \vhoii~ He foreknew are  saved. 
Thus it  was from the days of the 
Patriarchs. "In Isaac shall the seed be 

called." Cen. 21:12; Gal. 4:". 

b. God hath blessed with all the spir- 
itual blessings in heavenly places even 
a s  He elected us before the foundation 

1. "The peoplev (Laos) in both Acts of the world! Eph. 1:3, 4. And this is 

and the Gospels a re  alxvays the comnlon all our portion to the praise and glory 
folk in tlistil~ction from the leaders, the of God's a l~i l ighty and saving grace of 

priesthood. W e  may remark here, in election! 
passing, that there is  an evident separa- c. Thus alone must the great  esteeril 
don taking place in Israel. God ia oi' the people fo r  the disciples be under- 
separating the Israel of God from the stood gathered here in Solonlon's porch! 
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I 

I 
I t  is esteem born from 
electing grace! 

I 
The Fear Of The "Rest." 

1. The "rest." 5 e . d  told in verse en down dead a t  the feet of Peter! 
b. The nature of this fear was no; 

godly fear, but that of those who u:,- 
\villingly must admit defeat a t  the hand 

notice: of one mightier; this time a t  the harld 

a. In general i t  mag be said that t t e  

I term "rest" presupposes two groups of 

things or of people. The one palst, is 

! there and the "rest"! 
b. This is applied in Scriptures: 1. 

To a certain part of n~ankind on tlie 
wicked world in distinction _from the 

I "rest" of this sanie dcked  ~vorld! Thus 

I i n  R#.- 9:20- and 19:21: . . \;2: But it is 
I . also hmployed to designate. the repm- 
t 
i bate nicked in distinction fro& -the elect. 

Thus- in Roin. f l :8  "But the election ! - 
have obtained i t  an! the rest were har- 

1 dened!" c. I s  may appear from the re- 
; marks earlier made in this outline, we 

beliere that also here the .'rest1' refers 
to the reprobate wicked! 

of God-Almighty the God of Abraham. 
Isaac and Jacob! It is the salne fear 
and from the same cause and with the 

same motive as that spoken of in 3Iatt. 
22:46: JR. 12:34; Luke *20:40. An6 
with some\\-hat different application 191 

John 21:12. 

Due to the lack of space. we 27; 

unable to puhlish the explanaLion of: 

Outline S V I  

-4 HARD-I'RBSSED S A N H E D R I S  
.\I EETS 

.\cts 5:17-42 

Outline SVI \\-ill appem in the rrx: 

issue of Beacon Lights. 


